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JESUS: “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” 
 --Matt 6:21; Luke 12:34

JESUS: “A good man out of the good treasure of his heart brings forth good things, and an evil
man out of the evil treasure brings forth evil things. But I say to you that for every idle word men

may speak, they will give account of it in the day of judgment.”  --Matt 12:35 & Luke 6:45

1
The phone call that we ALWAYS stop to take    is  Evidence  of
what is our most treasured   relationship.   The
phone call that we  REFUSE   to miss,  although busy, reflects

WHO   we most treasure:    
Evidence in Relationships.

CHORUS
WHO   do you treasure most of all?     That's where your
HEART  truly is,  though your TREASURE SHOULD be God:

Matthew 6 and Matthew 12 ….........  Luke
6  and  12:  Jesus said:  “Evidence !”

2
The thing that we are ALWAYS thinking of    is Evidence  of
what is our most treasured   relationship.  The
money that we use up  that costs us time to get    reflects

WHAT   we most treasure:    
Evidence in Relationships.  >>  CHORUS

3
The thing or person we give most Time to    is  Evidence  of
what is our most treasured   relationship.  The
money that we use up  that costs part of our LIFE  reflects

WHO  or  WHAT  we most treasure:    
Evidence in Relationships. >>  CHORUS

Song Story:  I was explaining to someone why I was ignoring my cell phone:  
Because I had set a  special ring for my husband & main recording studio, &  could call 
anyone else later:)  … Then....  The song idea quickly came and 
God enabled me to put it on the World Wide Web that very same night.  
Ephesians 3:20-21, God empowers us as His loving followers & worshipers who 

dearly want to serve  Him, our Master.   Hence the  ALBUM  name.


